
love.ber 2l.t, 1948 
ala •• Sea! nal'1 Ave. 
Whea'on, Illln01. 

Dear Greenateln: 

Today wa. quite eventful. 
)101'",011 &ad Berbe,,.1", ot the Bureau of 
Standards and sallsburr of Colilne Radl0 
were here '0 look at ",qulp..n,. Tbe,
arrlved 1n the IIOmlnglad stayed wblle a 
t 1'aOe of the sun wa. ..e. A8 lucl~ would 
have lithe awl cbo•• today to put 011 a 
real perfor.ance. Things started out qulte
normal with tbe usual aBOUDt ot automobl1. 
nol... Tb. flret lndicatlon that thlngs
migbt be d1fterent was about a half hour 
before 801ar tran.l" a 111001' reapa•• peak
in tbe ourve appeared. Tbls 18 due to a 
.sall alde lobe whioh opt1oal theory
prediots to be present out I had never 8.8n 
before. Sinoe tbe l'Iagn1 tude of the 81de loDe 
1. only a percent or 80 of the maln lobe lt 
wae eVident aODle pecrull&r .e' of eYents ..., 
be underwaJ. The pen went down agaln as the 
aide lobe paa.ed and .~rted to rl.e in a 
more or 1_ noral f..bion. After a f •• 
• iou'.e ot tb1e the pen went up markedly and 
wlth a f •• jumps of & duration apP~oxl..ting
10 a.ooad. 1t reached the top of ~h. ohart 
and stayed tbere. 1'1'011 tbl. pOlot on reo()une 
was had '0 Moiher "'.1' whioh ind10a~.4 '.enty
tl.e8 the full 8cale fao\or ot tbe automa\1c 
reoordes-. •• all .'abed th18 l1ke a hawk and 
11stened at tl.... The output an 'hi- meter 
fluotuated around ratber wlldl, and finally lt 
went off 80al.. At the p8&k of the d1sturbance 
I .eJl~ out and turned tbe 11111'1'01' away from the 
Bun and bOth I18t01"11 prom;tl, oam8 baok to 
normal. Thul there _8 110 ptt88.1bl11 ty of ~he 
equipment be1ng defeo~lv,. The mirror ... 
turned baok to the lun and graduall, tbe pen 
came back CD loale. Tbere .ere manr .er, rapid
fluctuation. before the pen oa.. baok to Do~l. 
The .eoond .1de lobe was even higber tban the 
flrat. Finally the disturbanoe d1.d ani and 
all was nor..l aa tbe 8Wl get far away fl'O. the 
acoeptanoe patten ot tbe mirror. 



---, 

At tbe peak tbe indloated lntenslty ... 
known to be o"er tour hundred tl•• that _bloh 
I usually get on a 4&)' to day ba81... Slnoe ay
lndloating lnairu.ent. dldn" go hlgher tban 
th18 I doni t tnow what tbe true peak was but 
probably a8veal 'housand tll1.s. During all 
this there was a very loud hl•• no18. qu1te
llke thermal aglta.ion aol•• but varying
rap1dly from second to aeoond 80 that lt rather 
sounded l1ke w1nd wb18tlelng thru the tre.... 
Bo snaps or craokling could be b.ard whlch 
might be interpreted as llghtning or sparklng
disoharges of any klnd. just a loud rush1ng
sound. It was so loud that the auto.ob1le 
nolse was drowned out which 1s remarkable. 

Heedless to say, my visitors were qu1te
impressed and I was ~ther astonished. Nothing
like this had ever been wlteneS8ed before by 
any of us. Upon looklng oyer av oharts I find 
that a sucb more modest version of thia 
pheno_non occured on OCt 17th. That day the 
record was made with no on6 around so no list
ening teats .ere conducted and no estimate was 
mad. of the peak. The pen did go off eoale 
for several shor\ perioda 80 probably the 
lntenaity was some twenty times normal. That 
da) a few saall spots were present but no~hlng 
othe r partioular unusual happened so I Jus. 
thought that perhaps severe auto ignition nolse 
8ent tbe pen off 80ale, altho wbrc'hl. should 
happen Just at noon .. rather llIY.tifying.
After today I feel certaln that Oot 17th was 
a minor display of the same ph.noa.non. Today 
was Yery oloud, 80 I don't know the oondition 
of the aua. I'll be pleaaed to learn of any
other peouliar going. on on these two days. 

Beat regards, 

Grote Reber 


